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Swedish family medicine ob fellowship

Obstetrics Fellowship Curriculum 2018-2019MISSIONThe mission of the Obstetrics Fellowship of Swedish Family Medicine is to provide advanced training in high-risk and operative obstetrics to physicians who will work in disadvantaged communities. Fellowship Goals1. Manage simple and complex labor.2. Achieve
competence in operative obstetrics, including cesarean section, instrumental deliveries, and tubal ligation. Provide postoperative care for such patients.3. Provide competent prenatal care to pregnancies complicated by diabetes, hypertension, thyroid disease, substance abuse, and mental disorders.4. Stabilize and treat
pregnant patients in the hospital for pre-term labor, preeclampsia, diabetes, and placental disorders.5. Performing biophysical profile and limited obstetric ultrasound.6. Advise obstetric patients regarding genetic risk.7. Maintaining clinical skills in general practice.8. Developing and maintaining competence in teaching
obstetrics to general practitioners and general practitioners. Fellowship Objectives1. Evaluate obstetric patients and their fetal monitoring tracings in triage2. Provide labour management, vaginal deliveries and instrumental deliveries to obstetric patients of education panel physicians.3. Perform caesarean sections as a
primary surgeon with obstetric care providers. Surgical skill level at the beginning of the fair will determine when the man is ready to be the primary surgeon.4. Increasing surgical skills by assisting gynecological surgeries, including tubal ligatures and D&amp;Cs.5. Performing post-partum tubal ligation on education panel
patients.6. Oversee the admission of R1 and the day-to-day management of antepartum service patients.7. Provide initial consultation and ongoing prenatal care to patients in the perinatal offices of Obstetrix. The focus will be on patients being referred from GP practices. Visits will be intended by the obstetrician.
Fellows are expected to give a thorough evaluation to 1 to 2 patients every half day.8. Perform limited obstetric ultrasound at Swedish Family Medicine.9. Counsel patients regarding Down Syndrome Screening when they are referred to genetics counselors at Obstetrics.10. Monitor the reception of GP practices by
proposing a number of clinics each week. The prescriptions take place at the First Hill and Downtown Family Medicine clinics.11. Learn R1's about the obstetrics service basic obstetrics, including triage evaluation, cervical exams, labor management, pitocine augmentation, IUPC, FSE, vaginal delivery, and postpartum
care.12. Learn didactacty sessions on Tuesday afternoon at First Hill Cherry Hill didactacty.13. Present a subject in primary care obstetrics at our annual High-Risk Obstetrics for the GP CME. RotationsFellows will spend a week on each our five rotations A, B, C, D and E in order up to 20 weeks after the end of the fair.
At that time we will switch to 4 week blocks (a selection block for each guy) to accommodate away experiences. Follow goals and goals for each of the experiences that include the rotations. Specific weekly templates for each rotation are in the following section. LABOUR AND DELIVERY Goals1. Manage simple and
complex labor2. Oversee R1 simple labor.3. Competence in operative obstetrics, including caesarean section, instrumental deliveries and tubal ligation.4. Provide postoperative care for such patients.5. Developing and maintaining competence in teaching obstetrics to residents of general practice.6. Evaluate and
supervise triage visits.7. Stabilize and treat pregnant patients hospitalized for pre-term labor, preeclampsia, diabetes, cervical incompetence, and placental disorders.8. Perform ectopic pregnancy evaluations and D&amp;Cs for patients admitted through the emergency roomObjectives1. Evaluate obstetric patients and
their fetal monitoring strips in triage.2. Provide labour management, vaginal deliveries and instrumental deliveries to obstetric patients of education panel physicians.3. Perform caesarean sections as primary surgeon with obstetric members of the Education Panel. Surgical skill level at the beginning of the fair will
determine when the man is ready to be the primary surgeon.4. Oversee the admission of R1 and the day-to-day management of antepartum service patients.5. Perform amniocentesus for fetal lung maturity to education panel patients on the antepartum service.6. Learn R1's about the obstetrics service basic obstetrics,
including triage evaluation, cervical exams, labor management, pitocine augmentation, IUPC, FSE, vaginal delivery, and postpartum care.7. Post-partum tubal ligation on education panel patients.8. Enter, teach, and supervise neonatal circumcisions.9. Perform D&amp;Cs.10. Evaluate perinatal, family medications and
no-doc patients in triage.11. Manage labor and liver no-doc patients12. Supervise R1 triage visits. Daily responsibilities1. Pre-round on L+D board and see antepartum patients not seen by other fellows or R1s (R1s are limited to one patient at the beginning of the year and three at the end).2. Lead board rounds with R1s
at 8:3. Attend classes at 7:30-8. (Education schedule: Mon. R1 education, Tues. Howard Uman newborn or Camille Fleming OB), Wed. Mary Puttman and Joe education, Thurs OB M + M/pad/us/fellows strip review, Friday fellows.4. Scrub in on caesarean sections; these take precedence over rounds5. Stay on L+D to
be available for complex work/ deliveries6. From January, please contact the attendees when they are on call for the ER and ask to be included in D&amp;Cs and ectopics. From January, offer first evaluation for labour management consultation of general practice general practice when they consult the worker.7. Wear
OB fellow pager when on call.8. Evaluate the education panel and perinatal patients in triage. Until January, all patients must be staffed by colleagues with the OB hospitalist. The hospitalist will see and invoice for some of these patients, simple evaluations can be approved over the phone and you will bill for them (triage
nurses will ask if you are attending). After January you will see simple triage evaluations and send home. Note: simple to rule out labor at 37 weeks or later can be seen and sent home by the nurse after an attend has reviewed the strip. PERINATAL AT OBSTETRIX CLINICSGOALS1. Provide competent prenatal care to
pregnancies complicated by diabetes, hypertension, multiple pregnancy, thyroid disease, substance abuse, and mental disorders.2. Advise obstetric patients regarding genetic risk.3. Perform biophysical profile and limited obstetric ultrasound. Objectives1. Provide initial consultation, ongoing prenatal care and post-
hospital follow-up visits to patients in The Perinatal Offices of Obstetrix in the Nordstrom Tower Suite 750. Visits will be voted for by the obstetric hospitalist. Fellows are expected to provide a thorough evaluation to 1 to 5 patients per half day. Sessions will be Thursday AM for the Week 2 fellow. Fellows can choose from
3 options in perinatal clinic: see patients for the perinatologists and laborists in the clinic, perform ob ultrasound with the Obstetrix sonographers, or co-counsel patients with genetics counselors. Try to do some of each initially to get a taste for what they do. CIRCUMCISION CLINICGoy points1. Perform circumcisions
using Gomko technique (discuss with Joe if you want to incorporate other techniques).2. Teach residents to perform circumcisionsObjectives1. Attend the Tuesday morning circumcision clinic at the First Hill Procedure Pod2. The skill level will be evaluated at the beginning of the year; fellows who need to proctor their first
ten circumcisions will be prescribed by Drs Fleming, Leininger, Wang or Breuner.3. After being certified as competent, the man will supervise a resident of this weekly clinic. PRECEPTINGGoals1. Maintaining clinical skills in general practice.2. Developing and maintaining competence in teaching obstetrics to general
practitioners and general practitioners. Objectives1. Oversee the reception of GP practices by planning one to four clinics per week. The prescriptions take place at the First Hill and Downtown Family Medicine clinics. As far as possible, we won't ask you to introduce the geriatric guys. Note: Preceptor B that you are the
backup preceptor. Should be available should be one of the planned preseprepable prescriptions. DFM acute care clinicFellows will see patients for acute medical visits at DFM on Wednesday morning in Week 1. Emergency room visits, hospital follow-ups, follow-ups, evaluations and obstetric visits with a higher risk
include the appointment types. Dr. Breuner will be available as a preceptor during these mornings should you be supervised. DFM COLPOSCOPY CLINICGoy1. Perform and supervise colposcopy proceduresObjectives1. Thursday morning colposcopy clinic in Downtown Family Medicine led by Dr. Breuner. The man will
perform colposcopy and accompany residents performing colposcopy. Dr. Breuner will proctor each guy to assess the ability to perform colposcopy, and also to learn to the resident. FIRST HILL ULTRASOUNDGoals1. Perform limited obstetric ultrasound at Swedish Family Medicine.Objectives1. The first and third
Monday mornings of each (residence) block the colleague will perform limited obstetric ultrasound with Dr. Garcia in Pod 4 of the First Hill clinic. OB OUTREACH CLINICS1. Provide prenatal care to addicted obstetric patients in recovery. Objectives1. Every Tuesday from 12-5 p.m. the B rotation colleague will join Jim
Walsh, MD, of Addiction Recovery Services, Nicole Ingrisano, MD of Swedish OB/GYN, the addiction medicine colleague and one to two Cherry Hill residents in providing prenatal care to prenatal patients in recovery. This takes place at the Cherry Hill clinic. This outpatient experience includes issues of addiction as well
as prenatal care for medically complicated pregnancy. . This experience can be combined with a elective of one to two weeks of inpatient rotation at Addiction and Recovery Services in Ballard. Fellows are encouraged to do this inpatient rotation early in their elective month so they can exercise more effectively at the
Friday afternoon OB OUTREACH clinic. ELECTIVESGoals1. Get training tailored specifically to your targeted clinical practice settingObjectives1. Competence in specific procedural or cognitive skills. Responsibilities1. 10 weeks before your choice, discuss with your fellowship advisor which choice experience you would
like to choose. Consider colposcopy/LEEP, ultrasound, general practice clinic, inpatient service, trauma, termination training, or others you expect to need in your intended clinical practice setting.2. 6 weeks before your choice, present your choice and scheduled rotation schedule to the fellowship director.3. It is the
colleague's responsibility to let the programme director know where he or she is during the selection time throughout the year. Elective: NEONATOLOGYGoals1. Resuscitating distressed newborns.a. Identify distressed newborns. Point to Apgarsc. Pocket mask venting newborns. Intubate newborns. Assess the moisture
status of newborns. Identify newborns at risk of sepsisg. Liquid resuscitate newborns. Place umbilical cord venous catheter2. Care too newborn babies in the hospital. Assess the nutritional needs of hospitalized newborns. Identify and treat newborn infectionsc. Treat drug withdrawal3. Stabilise and and newborns for
emergency transportMethods1. Perform newborn resuscitations under the supervision of the special child care worker, neonatal nurse and/or neonatologist. Cpr include intubations and umbilical cord catheterizations. Consider attending routine sections for simple CPR.2. Allow newborns and manage them in the step-
down unit of the special care nursery. Care is supervised by a neonatologist or nurse. Responsibilities1. Obtain NRP certification.2. Wear neonatology pager and respond to CPR calls for nurse, nurse practitioner, and neonatologist.3. Allow compromised newborns to attend a special care nursery.4 Follow 3-5
feeder/grower babies under the supervision of feeder/grower neonatologist5. Log procedures, including resuscitations, intubations, and umbilical cord cathes, in new innovations.6. Contact Bryan Fujimoto 386-6051 and ask him to call you on the neonatal resus calendar. He will also tell you which nurse and admission
nurse are on for your services.7. Introduce yourself to the nurse and leave nurse every day in the 6S nursery. The nurse practitioners can sometimes be found in the doctor's lounge in the mornings. Elective two: CLINICGoals1. Maintaining family medicine clinical skills. Objectives1. See outpatient clinics for family
medicine in one or two clinics per week, on the Downtown Family Medicine site. Elective Three: AFRICA ROTATIONSwedish Family Medicine sends residents and fellows to Mangochi Malawi. SFM faculty and UW Global Medicine fellowship grad (and DFM alum) Anna McDonald is the site preceptors for this experience.
Care for disadvantaged and infectious disease experience are the focus of this experience, additional surgical experience may be available depending on how this site develops. . 4-5 month lead time is required. Elective four: INPATIENT SERVICE WEEKSFellows are strongly encouraged to attend a week as an



inpatient on the GP's gp service. Depending on experience level when the scholarship begins, this can co-attend with a faculty of family medicine or it can be attended independently. A second week later in the year is also an option. This service provides pediatric, obstetric and adult medication admissions. This elective
provides good experience in inpatient medicine and requires 8 to 12 weeks lead time to plan. Please decide on this elective by September 1 Elective Five: NEIGHBORCARE OBTake family medicine call on Tuesday x 24 hours, Thursday x 24 hours or weekend days for 45th St./ Greenwood/Swedish Family Medicine First
Hill. Arrange these call services through Dr. Putter Scott, MD. Bill for these deliveries in the same way you would for no-doc deliveries. Elective Six: ultrasound and clinic ultrasounds 5 days a week with the ultrasonographs that are in the perinatal perinatal is with Shayna Worley, ultrasonograph, 386-2101. Elective 7:
FAMILY MEDICINE FACULTY DEVELOPMENTWork on a curricular area for the fellowship or for fellowship programs nationally, under thesupervision of Drs. Wang or Breuner.Advisor AssignmentsJoe Breuner and Kevin Wang will serve as fellowship advisor for all fellows. Drs. Breuner or Wang will meet each of you
every three months to review exercise plans, evaluations, and progress of your skills. The last 'quarterly' meeting will also serve as a feedback session for making changes to the fellowship. In addition, consider approaching one of the members of the obstetrics group Obstetrix to serve as a mentor. Plan to meet every
two months or so to review progress and promote the development of your skills. Attending groupsPerinatologists of Obstetrics: a group of 9 perinatologists providing maternal-fetal medicine services for Swedish Medical Center and Valley Medical Center. And until July 2009 were primary backup for obstetric
emergencies in the hospital. David Gorenberg, MD, serves as our contact for the fair and attends a Friday meeting per month. Obstetric hospitalists: 5 obstetricians, who provide in-house obstetric emergency services, backup, triage evaluation, perform and assist caesarean section, and labor management. New in
Swedish in July 2009.Swedish Family Medicine Faculty First Hill: 10 GPs who see and teach patients at three locations: First Hill Family Medicine, Downtown Family Medicine, and Swedish Community Health at Ballard.Swedish Family Medicine Faculty Cherry Hill: 7 family physicians who see patients and teach
residents at Cherry Hill Family Medicine. Residency satellites at Seattle Indian Health Board and Seamar Community Health.PreceptingFellows will often be prescribed at the First Hill clinic and the Downtown Family Medicine clinic. They will be the residents of the general practitioners in clinic visits and procedures. A
separate faculty preceptor does not have to be present for Medicare billing because the fellows are licensed and privileged GPs and the scholarship is not subject to Medicare oversight requirements. Meeting AttendanceAll fellows attend a guided reading session and team meeting every Tuesday with the fellowship
director of 730-830 in the 5-North Classroom at the hospital. Absences are exempted if fellows are after the call, scrubbed in a procedure, or on vacation. Participation in regular First Hill residency meetings every Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 is encouraged, but not mandatory. Email and Pager Response TimesFellows
checks and responds to email no less than twice a week, except on vacation. Numeric pages and text pages, which require an answer, answered within 10 minutes. Holiday Holidays Can be taken during the selection time. Holidays should be planned from at least 8 8 advance. Medical/Family/Sick leave For acute illness
or family emergency, contact the man who is not on a day or night call [2nd choice is fellow on elective] for backup. If you are sick, call the person you are supposed to enlighten so they can contact the right person to call. The man who gets off the call must stay until the sick departing man arrives. If no relief can be
found, you warn the responsible nurse, caller and HCFW who are present before departure. Leave for chronic medical reasons according to Swedish personnel policy, see residency curriculum manual available online at: Salary and IncentivesSalary is per your contract. In addition, $1500 and 5 business days out are
available for CME. These must be scheduled during your choice time. INCENTIVESGoalThat our team of fellows and visiting licensed providers will submit billings for as many c-section assists and triage evaluations as possible each 4-week block. $10 will be added to your next salary each month for triage evaluations
and c-section helps billed that month. $250 will be added for no-doc vaginal deliveries that the colleague bills. Graduation requirementsDirected readingFellows will read and present chapters to their colleagues, residents in the obstetric area of concentration, and the scholarship director as planned from the reading list of
essential articles included at the end of this curriculum manual. Lectures are organized by topic and each colleague will be assigned a lecture from the above sources relevant to that topic. Procedure numbersFellows will complete 60 caesarean sections as primary surgeon. This is a minimum requirement for graduation.
Fellows will also participate in the resuscitation of 20 newborns. Vaginal deliveries, instrumental deliveries, amniocentesis, ultrasounds, D&amp;Cs, tubal ligations, circumcisions, neonatal intubations and umbilical cord catheterizations must be registered by fellows to obtain hospital privileges, but minimum numbers are
not required for graduation. See also the table of competencies below for a sense of which procedures should focus. BillingThe hospital receives no external funding to support the grant and its costs are covered by the billings filed by the fellows. Fellows are expected to electronically bill for c-section assists, triage
evaluations, vaginal deliveries where they occur as present, circumcisions and D&amp;C's. To cover our costs, each fellow must take into account 15 c-section assists and 15 triage evaluations per month, incentives are provided as described above. context in epic must be 'family practice' to enable billing modality.
hospital issues on the problem list can be updated prior to billing so they don't have to do this again. PresentationElk will a 25-minute presentation at our annual High Risk Obstetrics for the Family Physician conference.  The 2019 conference will take place in March.  You will be assigned a topic based on a needs
assessment we send in September.  The presentation must include slides, current evidence, requests, and time for questions.  Three months of each other Tuesday meeting times will be reserved to prepare these presentations. Evaluations and due processFor performance evaluations and progressive discipline, see the
First Hill residency curriculum manual section on consultant system and due process.  It is available online at: fellowship CompetenciesRese objectives for this list: 1) to give new fellows a framework for their learning, 2) to set a basic standard for training, just as we have in residence, 3) to credit and help define the level
of training for fellowship grads looking for a job or looking for privileges.  Obviously, as is the case with core competencies in residence, graduates will find themselves in communities with different needs, comfort levels, and acceptance.  Therefore, hopefully the lists below are organized to set goals and limits, as well as
some room for flexibility. Skills and situations are divided into these three categories. A) You have to feel comfortable with this towards the end of the community. Privileging for each of these skills can still be hospital/geographically dependent.  With letters of recommendation and procedure log support, however, you are
able to claim competence in these skills. B) These are skills that you feel comfortable with by the end of the scholarship, but may or may not be competent inch Many graduates after the scholarship are not comfortable doing them due to lack of numbers (i.e. D&amp;C), or because they are unable to have privileges
(tubals) or due to hospital location and assets (NICU, blood bank, etc...).  If you manage some of these cases, you may want OB or perinatal consultation. C) These are skills or situations that you witness while in community but are not goals and by most opinions you should not do or manage with your level of training.
 You would definitely consult perinatal or OB, and you would probably transfer care. Care.
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